
Remote Desktop Manager for iOS 3.0 is Here!

HERE’S ANOTHER PRESENT THAT
WE HOPE YOU’LL ENJOY

Who says you can’t unwrap some of your holiday gifts early? 
Here’s another present that we hope you’ll enjoy ahead of 
time: Remote Desktop Manager for iOS 3.0 is here! You 
can download it now from the App Store for free.

What’s New

There are many great additions in RDM for iOS 3.0. 
Here’s a partial rundown of what you can look forward to:

• FTP
• WebDav
• Remote Tools
• Security Provider
• Permissions
• Intel AMT
• Devolutions Proxy
• SSH Tunnel
• Multi-Repository
• Proxy Tunnel
• Added a search bar in the app extension

What’s more, since we know that your time is valuable, you’ll 
find that entries now load faster. For the complete list of 
what’s new or improved, check out the full change history 
on the AppStore.

https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/remote-desktop-manager/id1039961293?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/remote-desktop-manager/id1039961293?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
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Download it now to save the day…from home!

You know what’s fun about being an IT pro? Solving problems that baffle your colleagues and  
customers. You know what’s NOT fun about being an IT pro? Being called in to work on 
the weekend or in the middle of the night to put out yet another IT fire.

That’s why we suggest that you download RDM for iOS 3.0 now. It’s free, takes about 30 seconds, 
and it could be just the thing you need to save the day from home. Hey, maybe Superman 
and Batman need to scramble around. But true IT superheroes get to save the day REMOTELY. Get 
it now on the AppStore:

Send Us Your Feedback

Many of the changes in RDM for iOS 3.0 were suggested by members of our community – which is 
YOU. But guess what? Launching RDM for iOS 4.0 is just a matter of time, and so we still need your 
help. Tell us what you like, what you don’t like, and what you’d like to see changed by commenting 
below, posting in our forum, or sending me an email. We’re always listening.

https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/remote-desktop-manager/id1039961293?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/remote-desktop-manager/id1039961293?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4

